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THE CORNER.
OH HOW HANDY IS A "PRETTY SISTER "

—A clerk in one of the departments in
Washington, was lately detected in the
act ofcommunicating information to the
rebels, and was immediately discharged.
A few days after he appeared at the Sec-
retary's office with a letter asking his re-
appointment. This letter was from a

Governor of one of the Western States.—
He writes to the :Secretary that the ex-
clerk is an old arid intimate friend of his,
a good and loyal citizen; has been most
unjustly 'dealt by, and winds up by asking
Was a particular personal favor that Mr.
eitclerk be reinstated in his office. And
the request was immediately complied
With. Directly 'after, an acquaintance
meeting Mr. Reinstated, said to him :
"Where did you get acquainted with Gov-
ernor--1" "I never was acquainted
with hitn—never spoke to him in my life."
"How, then, did you get such a strong
letter from hith to the Secretary F' 1
have a pretty sister, who went to Alexan-
dria the other day with the Governor.—
She procured the letter for me."

PiNAFIEL FOR LEATHER.—The manufac-
ture of enameled leather, commonly
known as "patent leather," has, up to this
day, been kept a profound secret by the
French and German manufacturers, and
notwithstanding the fact that a large num-
ber of manufacturers in this or:entry have
tried to imitate' the French enamel, they
hive not succeeded in'producing an arti-
cle of the same beauty and durability in
hot and cold weather•, and the French pat-
ent leather has still the preference in the
market:

THE YOUNG 1a .—A wile fa-
ther once endeavored to teach his son the
nature ofan inference. “Thus, for ex-
ample," said be: "when we read that the
deluke covered the whole earth, the infer-
ence is that the inhabitants thereof were
all drowned. Now, Naaman the Syrian,
was commanded to wash seven times in
the river Icidon---what inference would
we draw from that I"

"That he must have been plagued dir•-
ty l" was the prescious one's answer,

O The Mountain Messenger says
they have got a • wooden building up at
La Porte, built of seasoned lumber, dur-
ing the past summer, between two brick
buildings. It was fitted into the opening
so fight that the swelling, caused by the
recent wet weather, is crowding the two
outside bricks to such an extent us to en-
danger the safety of one 'of them! The
"devil" of the Messenger office suggests
the application of a bottle of Sherman's
rheumatic liniment ti take down the swel-
ling."

Dr. Franklin; in one of his visits to
England, had with him an intelligent ne-
gm 'servant. During a journey ofinspec-
tle.n through the manutiicturing districts
of the county, the negro said to him one
day; "Massa, in this country, everybody,
everyting must work—water work, wind
work, firelock work, dod wo4lc ; only de
pig no work, he only est and sleep ; de
pig is de only gentleman in England."

K" The thought of loo.sing this con-
scious life, ofhl ving this bright flame go
out, and existence buried down deep in
the grave ofendless night is appalling.—
The mere possibility of annihilation, to a
sensitive spirit, to a heart gushing with
affection, to a mind filled with pure de.
sires and noble aspirations, is horrible.—
Even with the revealed promise of a life
to come, we shrink from the hazards of
the grave. We fear to close our eyes in
death, lest they may never open again.—
We fear to cast off the last rope that holds
us to the shore of time, lest some unknown
storm may engulf us in the ocean ofanni-
hilation.

O The battle at Fort Donelson dem-
pnatrated that thirteen inches of oak and
an inch and a halfof iron was not suffi-
cient to render the pilot-houses ofthe gun-
boats proofagainst-point-blank shot. The
pilot• house is one of the vital parts of a
vessel in action ; and Corn. Foote has wise-
ly ordered an addition offifteen inches of
timber to the thickness of each of them.

Aniong other articles'recently stol-
en from the house ofOgden P., Edwards,
Esq., at Elizabelih, was a rare painting,
the original portrait of Mrs. Allston, the
beautiful and accomplished daughter •of
Aaron Burr. As no one but a connoisseur
would ever have thought worth while
carrying off this old-fashioned and appa-
rently worthless piece, the thiefwill doubt-
lets be discovered.

The ebnaTeSsional Directory, at
the head of its alphabetical list of Senators
and Representative, says, in a bracket:—
"The asterisk (*) denotes those whose
wives accompanied them." Hence, the
inquiry--How's your asterisk"—has
come to be quite common in Washington.

irr' A Grand Horse Convention is an-
nounced for September, 1862, at Chicago,
and those Interested propose to distribute
$25,000; of which $l,OOO is to be given
for the best trotting horse.

O The Pontifical government has
(Jan. 29th.) Issued a circular to all the
Roman Catholic bishops throughout the
world,'nummOnlar* them to a council, to
be held at linnie In Vay.

ler Among the letters found by our
soldiers in the rebel camp on Roanoke
island, was one from a young lady in the
South to her lover in the rebel army, in
which she says : "I hope we shall see
each other again here; but ifwe do not, I
hope we .shall meet in heaven, where
there will be no Yankees."

()'JAt a Sunday School meeting in
Ohio, the subject ofthe slim attendance of
pupils afthe school being under consider-
ation, a promising young lawyer offered
the following resolution.

Resolved, That a committe of young
ladles and gentlemen be appointed to raise
children for the Sabbath School.

ingii.."An honest rnaas the noblest work
of the Lard !" eithusiastically exclaimed
a hard-shell baptist, and then, after a
pail's%l e added, "butfithen theLord hasn't
had a jobb- the world-for fifty yeark"

QKr Sidney Smith was once examining
flowers in the garden, when a beautiful
girl, who was one of the party, exclaim-
ed: "Oh, Mr. Smith, this pea will never
come to perfection !" "Permit me then,"
said he, gently taking her hand Mid walk-
ing toward theplant, "to lead perfection to
the pea i"
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FALL 84. WINTER I
GOODS

JUST RECEIVED
AT

HENRY & STINE'S
STORE!

LADIES' MESS GOODS
Munch Merinoes, Collurgs. Caeliuloies, Muslin

all Wool Hopp. Back Flannels and Plaid liuods
of every description and at all prices. For a splendid
assortment of Dress 00010 call at

HENRY STINVS.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! !

Procha Fgunra end Long Shawls, all Wool pinld Long
Shawls, Mourning Wool Shawls and a largo lot of
square Wtiel Shawls oared at low prices by

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR
Cloths. Caastmeres. SAttinets. Union Cassimora, Ken-

tucky Jeans. Canine Cloths. and an a,sorttnent Bearer
Cloths. which will be offered at reduced pekes by

Lebanon. Nov. 6, '6l. ItENRY k *T.I.N.E.
17e-banon Female Seminary.

RACBEL F. BOSS, Priucipd.
JULIA ROSS, Mitscial D,p,,ruatit.
.Mre. NI. A. J. JIMISON, Dr”witz.

11111 E NINTH SESSION will commence September
18dO. This Sehonl is designed to elevate the stand-

ail offormie edoeetiom tend to offer superior advanta-
ges at a mods: too root. This rclicad yror is divided into
two F1.N.,i0i19 of live mouths erisiv. Charge per session,
from 7. 14 to 15 dollars. sccording to the studies of the
scholar. Extra for iduide,Trencli, min, and tiorman.

*** Particular attention given to the-ninsteal depart-
ment. Instruetton upon the Piano. 3h.1.,de0n and °al-
tar and in Sinning Pupils not coma,. ted with the
Schoolrail be waited upon at their homes, when deeir.
ad, and at the usual rates

Early apidicatiou should be Made to
S. J. STINE, cr
J. W.

.Board of Directors:
la. J. STINE,

D. S. lIAMMOND, J. W.
JOHN ~EI LY, O. GREEN A WALT,
C. D. OLONINUER, JOSIAH Fuma,

ISAAC BECKLEY.
Labanon. Ang„.2l, 1861.

Leb:ouot 17.11Muni I o ranee
Company.

LOCATED AT .1 DIN FaiTCAV , ITA N Co.,
Toth1.o prop.-rty lo.l.tere .• the Stale of Penn-

sylvania t—tir,mitzuvi :. Yi.tir attention is
Tespoethilly solicited to thefellevitlg low rith4 of ineur-
once el the Lt.:BANOS 311;TUA.1, I .NBI3ItANCE COM-
PANY, alto are trans:voting business with the most
Dotiexiog evidence et. Pithlit confidence. Theresources
of the Conit ,say are ample to Irelosunify thilm who may
take advantage through Ste agency of the no,ins afford-
ed theut of tieing protected agajust loss by tire. Vic
Dourd of DirceW!'ski, privtical hu.drie,s men well and
favorably known, and enjoying therilti ,i+ confidoneeand
respect of the comae:laity m wit ielft he'ylive. Our Coin •perry in perfectly wawa. and we invite 'Mir careful altuition to the following low rates as wea e determined to
luMitras low as any tither responsihie e niptny, taking
into mosirleration the oharacter of the -lake Incurred.
tiny CU AILTER Laing PERPF.TU.IO, , e lidos us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, which. Oates the no•
costtity of ranee al every 3or5 years.

[ho Company -has now been is Buccal:11 operation
mlorearly 6 ysore, awl all its losseshai ,

en pro.i.ptly
paid to ;heetairquetion of all parties couchied; and, in
feet it has been. and still continues to b 4 the wish of
the Directors to hare theCompany whited onhonest
and eColluinieul principles:

ItiaLS IEN /NSMANCE.
Dwellings, Leck or stone, slate roof 0,15 ii $l.OO

do do .do shingles ,13 ' do
do Log orPromoi 20 " do

Berne, elm or brick f :20 . do.. .
do Log or Frame (20 " do

Store Houses, brick or atone .16 " do
do Log or frame AO " de

ll°Wei-boarding houses, brick or stone ) ,26 " 'do
do do Log or frame - r3o " 40
Academies and School houses .25 " do
Churches and meeting bounce Ad " do
Printers hooks and Stationeries A " do
!took binders 1.410 ', do
Tidlor shops • ;10 " ' do.Shoemaker and saddler shops ,30 " 4
gliver,initb and Wittalrattker , ,30 ' do
Tin and sheet i.un tamps . )31 " do
Groceries and 'Provision stores ,80 " do
Tanneries ,30 " do
Miter shops ,30 " do
Grist Mills, Waterpower., .35 " do
Saw Mills do do I ,35 " do
Drug Stores ,30 " do
Smith shops, brick or *tone ,SO " do

do do Wood" do
Carpenter,Joiner & Cabinet mak': shops ,40 " d.
Wagoner and COLiCh fluke'. shoos ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker glows 1,40 "doOil 2.11113 ,40 " doClover Alilis ,40 " do
Younderies ofwood,SS " 4o

do 'Brick or storm ,30 "' do'
Merchandize in brick or stone build'ngs ,20 " do

do In wooden.dc. ,25 " doFurniture in brick or stone building* ~15 `P. dodo in wooden `2O '' doStable* & oiled*, brick or stono,enuntry. . 20 " dodo do wooden •. - 25 " doLivery A 'f avor:,'f avor:, Stables ' ' . - 25 " do.0.4- All communications *bola beitdd wised to W
-LA. liAltitY, Secretary, Jimestown,ebano Co.,Pa.President—JouN illtOlallit,BS"_

Vice President—D. 31. itANM., .. Treasurer—OEO. Y. Mit) I,Y. : tsearedark—W24. A. HAIM% ' 197Sonestowu, Septetuber,l2,lBoo.. . t .. -.

1;0/1B argains In Gentleman's and Boyle
1: at therheap Staraof ITENnY

'ear please
S DM.

I.UAWER. ZUMBER.
t °;t'"TtinL tbcf

Inavorleet the now
and t,n,tve LUMfII R and COAT, YARD of

PHILIP BRECHBItL,
n the Borough of North Lebanon. on the bank of the
Union C:mai, at the head of. Walnut street. a few
quares North of the flenessoe ,Stecut Mills, and one
gauze cast of 114:Primer's Hotel.

Their arozortment consists of the best well-seaanned
White, Yellow. Norway, Pine and hemlock Boards;—

Cherry. Poplar and Pine Boards:
1.% and 2 Inch Panne]. toad Common Plank;

White Pine and hemlock Scantlingand Joists;
White Oak Margo, Plank and Scantling:

and 3, inch Poplar floarda, Plank and Scantling.
SHINGLES!SHINGLES II

The bet Pine and hemlock Shingles;
Alsa, Ilnoling and Plastering Laths:

t 1111t Italie and Poets, and Palling& for fence!,
and il.n611:: 'Boards

FLOORiZSii 110A.ILDS or all sues and dener:ptions.
COAL! COAL! ! COAL!!!

A large stock, of Broken, Stove, bitnehurners and
llollidnyshurg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices. "

IM-eon/hient that they hare the largest and best r-s•
eortment of Lumput igall descriptions and sizes, as, well
as the largest stock of the differentkinds of CO.tL, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers sada-
theterily, and would therefore Invite all who went any

in their line, to examine their stock before per-
eha4ing elsewhere. . PHILIP .10:BelIBIL.L.

N. Lebanon, July 3,16t11. '

WOOD and COAL YARD:
T Till:umlersignod; having bought Slr.

Henry Spoon's Wood and emit Yard, a
short distance north-east of Moors. Foster - -

3lntch'a Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to SOO. CORDS OF
L'7OOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and .grinles.,which I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as small profits cs sill cult the times.. I therefore in.
Tite all those that are In want ofany of lbotte articles to
call undue° the same, ascertain prices,. and judgefor
thulium] Iva. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, fulY 3, 1861:

CHEAP STORE

RAUCH & LIGHT.
At the Corner 11' Cumberland Street and Plank Baal,

LEBA NON, PA.
E $ RA UCII & LP: UT take pleasure In inform,

1.11 hag their friends and the public generally !but ihey
have Pak opened a large and tal -Ifslly selected escort•
ment cf .
PRY GOODS,

clunEssw.t Ac.,
to which tley respectfully invite the attention of the
public. Thel,

DRY GOODS,
here ell been selected with the greatest care from the
lorgtet Importing ilocwes in Philadelphia.

GRO GERMS
A Inegn Meek of cheap Sugars, Coffee's. t3as, Chocolate,
and all lamb of Spices'. Also, a largo assortment of

•QUEENSIVARE.
among 'whir+ are the newest patterns, together with al-
most au endless variety of (Jowls in their line of tat.li•
pees. which will be .aid very cheap for cash, or Countty
Produce taken in eschauao, _ _ _

BAGS! BAGS! 1 BAGS!! !

The attention of Millers and Farmers is directed to
their largo Frock or DAUS, which they will sell at
wholesale priers.

October 17,18601 "RAUCH & LIMIT

NEW GOODS !
JUST REGEIVPD AT TUE STORFLOF

L. K. LAUDERMILCH,
In Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.
Selling OW: _ OW

AT lIEDTJCED PRICk,S.
LADIES' DIZESS GOODS !

DLAIN and Mimed Delaines, Valour Para-
JL— lama (loth, Persian Cloth, Itipes,Fancy and Mack
:Silks, sack ;annals, Gingliasus and Calicoes.

S HA WLS.
eratiae,L:•ng a Square Eletkrt Shawls, Slzerle

- NOTIONS.
Opaintleta, Mks. l ,,totkings. Hoop Skirts; Balmoral

Skirts, Collars Umbrellas, Hoods, Nubia.s. Bintacks,
Searle, Buck Gamitlem,

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.
Cloths, Ciwirn4. ,res, Fatinets, Jeans, S.e.,

DOM EsTres.,
;imam, Tiekings, Check Flann

GROCERIES,
QUEENSTFAIIE.

READY MADE CLOTHENTO 601,1) AT LOST
FOR CASH.

trg_All 'kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange
Lehal,,:n, Dec. 4, 4.131..

-sztr - 4 a

It is a Fact
LILL known to the medical faculty, that e heavy

II" dinner cannot be worked off the stomach by
rending '`Pardon'Dtgett." It la a fact of equal au.
tdtority that

licizenstein.Brothrrs,
OPPOSITE VIE COURT HOUSE
ors selling Ready mule. Clothing of their own TARIM
factoring, Genta' rurnishing Goode. Vannes. Tenor.ling
[togs, Unthielino. l'iotolo. Heroloora Portanonais and
V111:11E ,S. sn•l all kindo of Fancy Goods, 'without: waiting
for high biddoro.

PINS.
for G.ntlenien and Spring Pins for Soldiers' 111atiketa
at REIZENSTEIN

Lebanon, Nor. 0, OppoAto the Court Howie.

TAMiI:MING.
REMOVAL.

jORENZO 11. 11011R FIR, would' respectfully- inform
j the citizens of Lebanon end vicinity tbat ,ho has

removed his T.,AILORING ESTABLIStf3IIIiNT from
North Lebanon to the buildingbetween Laudermileh's
store and Sbugor's Liquor store. oppoi.Fte Brandt's ho-
tel, in Cumberland street, Lebanon. The patronage of
his old customers, BP well ae the public lu general, is
Fondled, to wh.sn satisfaction will be given.

Lebanon, February It, 1802.-Iy.

MEKC FA 'I"Jr I ff..ORI N.G.
S. ItAMEAY & 13120., In Funat'u belldirig, corner

0. of Cumbe,land street mid Doe alley, baro ou
hand and for rule, either by the yard. or made to order,
a lurge lot of

CLOTHS, - •

CASSIMERES, end
VESTINGS,

well selected from Goal flatness Good Fite and auk)•
stantial tasking guaranteed to all. Also Handkor-

client'Cravats, (Haves. Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
'Plain Linen Shirts, UnderShirts and Drawers.

S. S. RAME ,EY & SRO.
Lebanon, August 8, 1361.

Faisitionable 'lra'Loring:
REMOVAL.

NllTAr'2`2llNwodrnc"llrgl,ilo.ll.onga, i.lg
tAthomu Itminoss to Cumberland Street. two

doors float of Market Street. and °pp:it'll-a the eagle
Ilotel, where all persona who !KIRI% garments made ;
np in the Most fashionable style and best manner, are Itt
sited to call. . -

TO TAILORS I—muat receired and for sale the N.Vork
mid Phitailciphla Report of Springa Summer /*salaam CO
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let thesubscriber
know of the fact, so that he can melts hie arrangements A
accordingly. JIICILEI, ROFFMAN. gLelinl ,ol), A pH] 10, 1561.

40,
AC E,l YinADE CLOTIIING

Will be sold at
ExtremelPl Law Priccs.

ABER, one of the firm of !Caber & Bros , hasH„ taken the stock of Ready-made" Clothing et the
appraivement, which-will enable him tosell lower than
anywhere else can be bought. Cull end see for your-
selves befbre you make your Fi❑ purchase.;

11,3L:T1IREV. DOORS VC laT FROM COURT HOUSE,.
Lebenon, Sept. :20, lfittl lIENRY RARER.

FITS! FITS !! FITS!!!
ATi. EMMET has removed hla No. 1 TitilorinT

„ Establishment to No. 3 North Walnut street, two
doors north of George lc Pyle's store, and dime* op
pestle the Court itnuen, up stairs, where he will contin

/no to mannfactureall articles in his line with
neatness end ti ispatch. Particular attention will
be paid to cutting and malting children's cloth-
ing, &e.. Ac. He solicits a continuance of the

Very liberal patronage thusfar extended by the citizena
of Lebanon and vicinity. All kinds of stitching done
on reasonable terms on ono of .1. M. Singer's Sewing
Machines. All work warranted and entire satiltliction
guaranteed. [Lebanon, July 3,1861.

W:i [lei' FOClit7S Mill. too
subscribers rempectfolly inform the public that

j they have entirely rehulltthe Hill on the little Swa.. 7C,
tem formerly known as "Straw's" and later as ,•tVert- eza
gert's," about one-fourth cif a mile train Jonestown,
Lebanon county, Pa.; that they have it now incomplete In
running order:and are prepared to furnish customers
regularly with a very superior article of . rit

AN-911E-dirtibilllLTMElW.f s. Ce,
as cheap as it can be obtained from any other source.— :W
They keeps also on hand end for sale at the lowesteash
prices CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, &c. They are also pre- ;se
pared to doall kinds of CUSTOMERS' Wong., for Farmers tg
and others, at the very shortest possible notice and in

Ito all to give them a trial. The machinery of the Oki
Mill is entirely new and of the latest and most im.
proved kind. By strict attentioir to business and fait sMdealing they hops to merit a Anzio: public patronage.

RYE, CORN, OATS &cWHEAT,
bought, for Which the highest Lebanon Market prices
wilt bo paid.

for. 20, 1861-
FRANKLIN WALTER.
WILLIAM FOCIIT.

%Vallied to ROY,
ri HE L S RY't;r,J0,00v.5BUS

0,0, budbela CORN;
KOMI bushels OATS;

50,000 buihele WHEAT.
Also, CLOVERSEED,TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, for

with+ the highest CASH petcee will be pall at the Leb-
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEORGE HOFFMAN,
Lebanon, July 17, 15131.

Seed Wanted
IMO stibeeriber will pity the highest market prices

for
TISIOTBY SEED;

CLOVER SEED.
FLAX SEED,

At tho Mill In Mnrkot street, Lobiinon borough..
ltririg It immediotoir. ABRAM. STILICKLI::t.

Lebanon, September 4, '6l.

NVEIGLEY & KEGIZIZIO,
General Commission 'Merchants,

FOR THE SALE OP

Flour, Grain, Seed, Dried Fruit, But.
ter. Eggs, Cheese, Poultry; &c., (I,e.

102 WARREN ST., NEW YORK
0. WEICkLEY. IL EEO ram

REFEItENCES
Chapman. Lyon k Noys, New York;Parid McKnight,

Reading. Pa.; Wm. M. Breslin, Lebanon, Pa,; B. R.
Lexingirm, Ky.; William Selfridge New York;

1.. Betz. Canron, Ohio; Kauffman k Kissinger. Read-
ing. Pa.; Jones k Slutpard,New York ; W. C. Curry .4Co- Fria. Pa.;- John Stiles...lllentown, Pa.New York. January 15,
= JOHN G. GOMEL, JACOB GABEL. ,

LEBANON
Door, Sash awl;-4Paiii Planing
Locabs.d bra t;c:e k7eant-lionse Road, near Gfuntlier/and

.. Street, Last Lebanon..
„

. ..rf 3iIMI ;macre:la-11Pd reapet.tfully itifQii-::Jl,_ the public hi general, that they„
_. 1.. . -

Rtill tuanufactur.. and keep ten banl.,:,,ut tEmipt_
Door, S.,illt. Shutter. Illinda, Flooring.ctte „,,,,,,`----.
W4,lther Botird:,, 0 Bee For,K iHr ,: z,, ......,4141+.4t
Mouldings; of all sizea, Wa6la-Dair4ig, Cating. Surbece,
Corntps, and all kinds of BD ILoI NO MATERIALS
for if°weft .. We:ilea construct tho latest and most Im-
proved tllalr CAsing and Hand Railing, suitable fur
large and FInnII Wilding:ft.

We new invite Farmers Mechanics and Bnildern to
tall and exain.ne car Which lve will warrant to
give eel re catholic" ion to all e ho may Inver the unfit:r-elined with their eastern.

LONGACRE, GABEL 4: BROTHER.
Lobuuon, October R, 1001.
P. S.—There Is Men all kinds of TWINING at the

reale Mm. Planing. ;Sawing, de., promptly done for
those who may furnish Lumber.,

YOUNG ST. Lit WItE% CE.
, , Ill; 14'5 DERSIGNIID would inform Fanners anal
I others that his wcil-hrsd STALLION wiltstandfor servicethis season. at the low price of $5 to encore'a

4 mare with foal, at the following places:
Vivito tin! 3d day of Jlarch. until the sth

day of ,imy„lB62, at the following places:
--ww.tat The first wee:.from Monday until Friday

(~

afternoon, at the stable of Ileilig's (David Smith's) Inn,
1 mile East from Anusille, anal 4 miles West from Leb-
anon.

The 24 week, from Monday until Friday Afternoon,
at the 6tabbt of Christopher Barley. in West Myers-
town. Jaiikson township, 8 miles East from Lebanon,

And every Saturday et the stable of the Keeper, D.Seibert, near the Ton Date, one, mile Eaat. from Leba-non, thus changing every week during the season. All
the iibove piecesare on the Barks and Dauphin Wm-pike.

Ala- For further particulars see bstryibills.
C. P. iftIiINUETZ, Owner

DANIEL SEIBERT, Meeper. (Amarillo. Feb'y 6, '62

IF YOU WANT
PIIDTOGB A PLI of yourielfor friend, the best nroZtobe bed at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to thei-i‘anon. Deposit Bark.

IF YOU WANT
A good PICTURE for a ilk&Ilion or Pin, call:at DA I.
ft IN'S Gallery, next door tc the Lebanon Deposit
Rink. -

AEIV LIVERY sTAnLe.
undersigned respectfully_lnforms the public tkat

he bus opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.
ts, RISE'S lintel, Market street, Lab-

:-4 anon, where be will keep for the
public accommodationit good stock
of HORSE'S and TEHICIdII. He

will keep gentle and good driving Horses, and handsome
and safe 'Vehicles. Also. careful Drivers furnished when.desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, &c,

Lebanon, July 17. 1801. JAMES MARCH.

WEEKLY ARRIVALS!
ri 'II.IE "BEE HIVE" Store, opposite the Court House,

has trinritig this ertek arrivale :

3 Hlide Molasses at front 25 c. 50 els per gal.
Bble Sugar (good) at 9 and 10 cis per pound.6 Bogs Coffee (beat) at IS cents per pound.

-b RY GOODS.
20 pieces Calico and Bleached Muslin cte.
10 " New Markets 12%eta.
10 DeLo'ince 6j4 et..

New Style WI sines 25 cts.
20 " Print %as.

t. lot of Ticking, from b to 25 eta.
Domestic (lingtiam, 10 cts.

• Stocking, ex ctn.Carpeting, from auction very low.
20 Broeha Shawls—wool and silk, the genuine article—very cheep.

MEN'S AND. LADIES' CLOTHS,
LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS,

and a large assortment of DRESS GOODS, which will be
Bold cheap for cash, and for any bill of foreign goods
upward of five dollars, bought for cash, a deduction of
dra per ct. will be made.

All kinds of Country Prcidnee taken In exchange.
Lebanon, Nov. 20, J. GEORGE.

D. S. RADER'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE!
lies been 'Removed to his Now Building. on Cumber

land Street, opposite the Bogle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

111118subscriber respectfully announce cn his acquain-
Lances and the public in general, that Le bee con-

funnily en baud a large stock of
DRUGS, PERFUMERY,

MEDICINES, PAINTS.
C EM IC A'L - DYE-STUFFS..

VARNISHM, ,-Zr TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, • "Ml BRITS [TES,

-•t•-HAIR-OILS, 6• EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instrutnents' Toilet Soaps, Se.
gars, Tobacco, Sc. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which be offers at low ratee, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods before purchasing else-
where. f#T Physicians' prescriptions and family reel-
pescerefnlly compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by calling at the -Drug,Store, opposite the Bugle
Buildings.

On Sundays the . Store will be opened, for the com-
pounding of prcsceiptions between the hours of 7 and
10o'clock, A. M., 12and 1, and 4-and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1817. 1141.V.1.D S. RARER.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
T L. LEMBERGER, Graduate of the Phila-

el delphla College of Pharmacy. offers to the'cltrcens of Lebanon and surrounding country,
a PURE, selection of Drnge, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the flrut quality of Perfumery
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the.
best neanufaetures in the country-, and a large
variety. of Tooth Brush ea, :Nail. -Flub, Clothes
and Etats lirtiahos. Pocket—Toilet and Fine
Comba of Ivory. Shell, Horn :VilaIndia Rubber.

PURE-SPICES. PURE S ?ICES.
Pure whole and ground Spices are offered for

dale In large and smell quantities at
LEMBERG ER'S Drug,Store.

GARDE N SEEDS,
•

FLOWER SEEDS,
You Will find a full asaortinent and a large

variety of FRESH Oarden and Plower Seedsat
LE.III.I4ERDER'S.

Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,
and PotaSh in large and smell quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store. I
Washing Soda,Paklng Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal

eratus, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for idle
in large and small quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
If you are In want of goad Washing Soap.'l

pure white or red.Castile Soap, Country Soap,
Erasive Soap to remove grease spots, superior'
Shaving soap, buy the same at

LEMBERGER'S.
De youwan ta good flair Tonic? something

to make the heir grow, to cleanse thehead, and
to prevent fulling out of the hair; if you do

Call at LEMBERGER'S.
TRUSSES! TRUSSES!

Theafflicted are requested to call and exam
Ins mystock of Trusses, Supporters, &c., cow'
prising a variety of Manufacture.

1m."3.1-arsh's ' Genuine "Improved Self Ad-
usting Pad Truss." -

"Marsh's" Catamen lal Bandage.
An invaluable article for the purpose.

If you are in want of any , of the above you
can be suited nt

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Pure Ohio Gatos ha Brandy.
The genuine article for Medicinal Purposeel

to be hadin all its Purity at
LEMI3ERGER'S Drug Store,

Opposite the Market House.
Anything you want that la kept in a well

conducted Firet class Drug Store, can be fern-.
lobed you by _

- LEMDERGER,
_Chemist andApothecary.

.Feeling tankful for the very liberal patron;
age thus farreceived from thePhysicians,. Mer-.
chants, and Citizens of -Lebanon and surround.:
logs, I.again solicit a share, promising to use',
every effort to pleaseall.

&a-Special attention given to PRILICIAN'EC
PRESCRIPTICHIS and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and alij
medicine dispensed !Warranted PURE. always]
as good ascent be obtained anywhere. and sold!
!tosuit the Dines. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Feb. 15, 1860. Uinta street, Lebanon, Pa.

kU,SLaNtov., A,

Pfl3l 1111111.41i!Fl
THL PREVENTION AND CORE OF

Consumption, Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,
Nervous Prostration, General- Debility,

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Marasmns, Loss
of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female

Complaints, and all Disorders
of the Nervous and Blood

Systems._ . . .

This Remedy hamobtained a great reputation for most
FMB AORDINARY CURES IN ALL STAGES OF
.00NSUIIPTION. It Is mommencled by many thou.-
sand Physicians in the United Statesand Europe—hav-
ing been used with RESULTS UNPARALLELED IN TILE AN•
:cats OF MEDICINE.

The Hypophosphites hare a two.fold and specUle ac-
tion on the ono hand, increasing the principle which
CONSTITUTES NERVOUS ENERGY, and on the other,
being.tbe MOST POWERFUL IrLOOD GENERATING
AGENTS KNOWN, In cases of Nervous Debilily, or
Prostratioit of the Vital Powers, from any reuse, this
Remedy has no superior.

"Winchester's Genuine Preparation"
Is the onlyreliable form of the riITOPfIoRPEUTEA, mode
after the Original Formula of Dr. Chutchill.

Jar- INQUIRE FOR AND USE NO
A FAH!. AL IS A CERTAIN CURE !

La' PRICES.—In 7 oz. Bottlea. sl.—Six Bottles tor
S. in 16 oz. Bottles, V.—Three for $5. Circulars
gratis. Sold by all respectable Druggists, and at the
SOIU -al ' United ',States.

=

Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, and
Genital Irritability in either Sea.

This Malady. the terrible consequences of which are
too well known to require more than a bare allusion to
them, is one of the most insidious. and therefore dan-
gerous, ofall the long catalogue of Inman ills. Itsaps
the very springs of Life, rapidly undermines the con-
stitution, and sinks theunhappy victim into Imbecility
and a premature grave i From one to six boxes of the
SPECIFIC; PILL are generally auffteteet to facet a
,permanent cure in the most aggravated cases, whetherCONSTITUTIONAL, or arising from ABMS or KieSBSBS.

MEDICAL TESZIDONY
"We believe it to be, in the treatment or ,tfieimator-

rhea, as near a !Speelfie_as any medicine can be."—B.
item, M. D. [Am. Jour. of Modiral Soiente.

have found them all that etedd be desired. Their
effect has been truly wonderful. used them in case of
Spermaterrhei of 'mg standing which has been under
treatment for years. I think throe boxes will complete
the cure"—Z. P. DIOCEE, M. D.

10... This is rot a licomepathie itenitviy, nor is there
any mercury or ether deleterious Ingredient combined
with 'it. .

CB:—sl. -perBox. Six Boses forss, by Mail,prepaid. Per sale by all respectable Drugglata, and at the
Sole General Depot in•the United Statte, by-

J. WINCHESTER, 36 John St.. N.' 7.
Oetobtr 9,1801.-Iy. •

.

Jewelry and.
Ver Ware.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

STELLWAGEN & BRO. 'No. &J 2 Market Street, 1 door below 7 th, Philadelphia
March X, I 861.—1y.

.DRESSZER' S
NAM JEWEITiIi 6TORENo. 206 North Bth Street, above Race, Phil'a,hind and for Mile, a choice assortment of Bowl-k_f or patterns,—and will PLAIT TO ORDEIt, Baser_
LETS, FAR RINGS, FINGER R/NOS, BREAST PINS, CROSSER,NECKLACES, TEST and GUARD CHAINS, &c., &o.

/kir Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited;may be
sent by mail. Give a drawing as near as you can onpaper. and. enclose such amountas you may choose topay. Cost as follows :—Earlinge$2 to $6; Breast Pine$3 to $7; Finger Rings 75 cents to 83.50; Vest Maines6.to $7 Beeklases $2 to $lO.Ais-Vair Out -Into Medalions, Box, Breast Pins, Rings,&c. Old Gold and Silier bought at fair rates.June 19, 1861.

VENDUE NOTES
FOr Bala at tho Aavinizsus Office.

: !

NEW FURNITURE STORE
CUMBERLAND STREET, EAST. LEBANON. i

Hearty Opposite Bubb's Hotel. 1
rilltr, anbiteriber again calla attention to his full and i

splendid assortment of all kinds of FURNITURE
and CHAIRS, such as Bureaus, Secretaries, Desks,
Bookcases, Sofas, Lounges. Jenny Lind and Cottage
Bedsteads, andall other articles in h is line.

YOUNG BEOINNER 8
Take particular notice that you don't miss the place, i
fur you can buy CHEAPER there than at any other i

place in the borough of Lebanon. His fur-
allure is all of his own manufacture, andIMP warranted totiesubstantial . Come andj edge
for yourselves. You will Soda LARGE

'AND SPLENDID STOCK always on hand to suit any
customer, and you will did that you can buy cheaper 1
there than at any other place. Remember the place, ;
and Come one, Come all, and save your money.

la- All Furniture will be delivered free, in good I
care. A. HERSTIBERGER.

Lebanon, December 25,1801: ,

ZIT_ lFr. N6,7111ET
CABINET WAREKOOMS.
Southeast corner of _Market Square,'

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH.
'rim subscriber ftspectfully informs the public that
j_ he has the largest and best assortment ofREADY

..,r
ever odered to the Public of
Lebanon county. Re hos now

7;7 on hand, at his Ware-rooms, a
-

,splendid assortment ofgoodandfir;.m.s=--.MPOS Isubatantial Furniture—Parlor,
5.0_22--- ['Cottage and Chaixtber—conalat•

- ing of Sofits,Tete-a-Tetes, Lome-
iges, What-nuts, Parlor, Centre,
Pier, Cardand CommonTables,

Dressing and-Common Bureaus, &c., CHAIRS, SET-
TEES, Cane Seated, Common and Rocking, Looking
Glasses, Ac. - te_ PATENT BED SPRING made and
for Pale at a reduced price. It is verysuperior.

Jr-ir COFFINS made and Funerals attended at the
shortest notice. JOHN P. ARNOLD.

North.Lebanon borough, Oct. 30.'61.

OWEN LAVBACEPS
Nein Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory.
Mzrket M.,. 3d door north. of theL. Valley Railroad.

Largest Manufactory and Best assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the-county.

rirtnE publicis respectfullyrequest-...... ,,,,t.,: ;;,-Z-7
ed to bear in mind that;at these

Ware Rooms will be found the best
assortment of FasmoxaMs and Moo
Com FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons - in want of
any kind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) he warrants to be better than any offered in this
plaCO. Prices willbe Lewes. than at any other place,
either in the 'Serene' or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
tedat the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing- Furnituee from him will be
acconunedated by having' it delivered to them, to any
part of the county, FREE OF CIELMGE, and without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the beet cush-
ionedfurniture wagons, (specially for that purpose.

toi„. COFFINS made to order, and funerals attended
at the shortest notice. (Lebanon, Sept. 13, 1860.

NEW- CABINET AND CHAIR
'MAN UTAA...TORY. n

miLE subscriber respectfully informs the public that11he has the largest andbest assortment of FURNI-
TURE end CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. He has on hand 'at his Cabinet.Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly opposite
Zeller's Hotel. and a few doors south of Bander's, a
splendid assortment of gond, substantial and fashions 7
ble Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES. WHAT-

. ROTS. Parlor, Centre, Pier, Cortiand Common
TABLES; Dressing and CommonBUREAUS;

It Bedsteads'Work-Stands, Wash-Stands, and
--* Kitchen Furniture of all kinds. Also, a

large and elegant variety of FE4NOTI BACK, Emma
SEAM CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated Cams; all
kinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,
Cane-Seated, and Common CHAIRS and ROCKERS of
every description.

SW' All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
satisfaction. -

Persons desirous of knowingg the character of the
goods hero offered for sale, can he fully satisfied of their
durability by reference to those for whom be has man-
ufacturednr to whom sold.

Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIBFa and TAR.
NISBED.

N. B.—COFFINS made andFllNERALfinftentied at
the shortest notice. JOSBPIL BOWMAN.

North Lebanon, September lb, 1850.

TAKE NOTICE.
TjUILDERS will do well by calling on J. IL BRESSLER
1), Agent, as he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. Ile also has on hand a largo
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

er4all of the most improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the

• different and latest improved RANGES AND
. /lEATERS, of all kinds. Ho also keeps Len

stantly on band a largo steek.of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, which he Ofrell, at less price than they can be
beught of ally otherelaternen in the county.

*„ .1,.. WARE•ROOMS—One door Santis of the .Duck
Hotel," Isalnnt Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, Ocean her 25. ISM. •

Stoves, Stoves, :?hoses.
-NcTow is the time to buy your STOVBS belbrc cold

wiuter is here, and the best and cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, in and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of Tames N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanon Bank, where can be bad the
largest and best assortment of PARLOR, lIALL, and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon,Gas burn-
ers for Parlomor Red Chambers of his own make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
variety of the best Cooking Stoves in the county or her.
ough, which he warrants tobake or roast.

WASII BOILERS constantly on hand of all sizes,
and the best material.

COAL BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the heav-
iest Iron. and the hest made In Lebanon.

Also, a largo stock of TIN WARE, made of the best
material and in a workmanlike manner. As he is a
practiinil Woritman, and bee had an experience of twen-
trtire years, he fe01,3 confident that he can give general
satisfaction.

He takes this method of returning his thanks to hie
numerous customers for their liberal support, and he
hopes, bX grimly attending to his own business and
letting other people's ulnae, to still receive a share of
public patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.

Lebanon, November 7. 1860.
Aar Particularattention paid toall kinds of Jounlvo,

limb as licang,Spouting, &c., and all work warranted.

OEO. L. ATKINS.
ATMs.

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
AVING united in the BOOT and SIMS IlbsiN,

.11 and from their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the beet of work, they feelllke Soliciting

Marge of public patronage. Theywill always be found
at their 01. D STAND, (New BUILDING.) in Market Street,

near& opposite. Widow Rise's Hotel, where they will be
ready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, &c., which they offer at reduced prices,
tEW- Persons dealing at tide SHOE STORE, can be

suited with ILEADY-DIALIE WORK, or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.
*Particalar attention given to the REPAIRING

Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, July 3, 1861.

THINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fittedAup in good order for comfortand convenience, both
for ladire and Gentlemen.

AMINS ,Sc BRO.'S New. Bout and Shoe Stem is fitted
up in good order for cOmfortand convenience, both

for Ladies and Gentlemen.
A TKINS & BRO. promise to be punctual, and n ill on

Adeavor please all who may call ou them fur Boots
and Shoes:

REMO VA. I/.
DANIEL GRAEFF'S

ROOT # SHOE STORE,

HAS been retrieved to his new residence, in Cum-
beriand street, %square West from his old etand,

and opposite the office of Dr. 0. D. Gloninger,
LEBANON, PA.

Ile has Just opened a large and desirable stook of
welLinade Deots and Shoes. Ladies' Kid Gaitersat sl.2*
Ladies' Lace Bootees $1.50 ; for Misses, $1; Ceram
Men'sBoots for $2.50; 3fen's Gaiters $2 ; forBoys $1.75
to $2.50 ; for Children $1.14. to $1.62%.

Also a large variety of Overshoes, Trunks, Travails
Bags, de. Come,- see, and judgefix yourselves.

Lebanon, Nov. 20.'81: DANIEL DRAVVE..

Boot and shoe Stote.
form jAsCOthel3pß ußlincE tLr tre lstractillueolbn-tiinn--
ues his extensive establishment in

oar .44411 his new building, in Cumberlandat,
where ho hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their custom. Ile invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable, and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, hie large
and varied stock.-. '

Ile is determined to surpass all ccmpstition in the
manufacture ofevory,article in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty of LEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed

P. B.—Lie returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed onhim.
He hopes by strict attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please bia customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon,July 3, 1881.______

This is the Place to .Get
CHEAPAND FASHIONABLE

Boots, Shoes, lints, Caps&c.,
FOR SPRTNG,AND SUMMER- - ,

rirlllE unders igued having opened his SPRING AND
J_ SIDISIER

,iil.grArmElAnx,„3,,tchAelcs,erlyTraileksts,!...int dir and handsomest styles and beet finish, ,-v
.would respectfullyinvite all his oldfriends

and customers, and others , who wish to buy the best ar-
ticles in his line at the lowest prices itt his store in
Walnut St., next to.the County Prison.
It is not necessary to enumerate particular articles,

for his stock embraces everything for Ladles, Gentle-
men. Girls, Boys and Children that can be called for in
this department of business. The Ladies particularly,
will find a choice selection of all Omhandsomest and lat-
eststyles ofShoes, Gaiters, &c. Ills assortment ofHats,
Caps, Trunks, Traveling Bags, &c., have been selected
with great care. Call coon and obtain a bargain.

JOS.,BOWMAN.
Vift. Measures taken and work mallet°order.
Lebanon. May 8, 18fil.

Philip F. Itlceauly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

N Cumberland Street, one door East ofaiiimtOtbe Sleek Horse hotel. Thankfulfor the
very liberal patronage extended tome for the short time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

lie has at all times an. assortment of DOOTS and
SI3OES of his own manufacture on hand, which will he
disposed of on reasonable terms._ _

FINE IMIQTS,. LADIES' GAITERS,.I4e.
Those depiring a neat, Nett rode article, are invited

to' give me a trial. Children& Ebbw ofevery variety
and color on band. Heavy work made to order. .

• Aar- All work warranted. Repairing neatly dente and
charges made moderate. Lebanon, July 3, Mt

)
itiv&MAlntar.s;vbi,?,..

(::- P-'4',Ncr) uwasAL. 'O7/---,,,:vt,'o'wEß'''4 COUGH c'-'"''')ta12...# e
__ _

-7,...:ri*OHO IfEtna. *nek'
rpurs valuable preparation, freed of all the corn.
„IL mon components, such as Opiates, or
which not only run down the system, but destroy all
chance of cure, will be found on trial topossess the fol-
lowing properties_ and to whiett the most'saluable testi.
menials may hefound in thepampklets.

For whooping Cough. and se a 'Soothing Syrup. it
meets every want, and by early use will save the largest
proportion of ruptures in children which can be traced
to Whooping Cong-h.

In ordinary Coughs and Bronchial Complaints, the
ibrerunuors of Consumption, its splendid tonic proper-
ties make itnot only the most perfect enemy to disease,
but builds up and sustains the system agaipllf recur-
rence of the Complaint. No nursery shouldWwithout
it,nor should parents fitil to geta pamphlet, to be found
with all dealers, as the only way to do justice to its
value.

,

twe HatIEWtills c opaz,
--ir 61
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--, AroRA! giui °NC('

muis great Neuralgic, Remedy and Natural Opiate
caps for epecial attention and interest, being free ofOpium, or preparations .of Opium, or of any but ftsstrictly vegetable and medical properties. For Neural-gia, Rheumatism, Goat, Tooth and Ear Ache, SpinalComplaints. Bleeding at Lungs orStomach. Rose or IlayFever, Catarrh, and all minor NervousComplaints.

Fcr Loss of Sleep, Chronic or Nervous Head Ache,Sick Head Ache, it has no equal, and to which we offereetimonials from undoubted sources.
For Delirium Tremens it is a Sure Remedy.For Bowel Complaints, including Cholera Alortms, itIs splendidly adapted, in not only removing the pains

but acting as ployeic,'agreat contrast with Opium, which
not only constipates and drugs the system, but makesthe remedy worse than the diseaso.

From physicians we ask attention, and on demandFormulas or Trial Bottles writhe sent, developing in theAnodyne an Ciliate which has long been wanted, and in
tbo Cough Remedy such as rest entirely on one central
principle.

From invalids we ask correspondence for Pamphletsor explanation'without .4postagc-stampa."For—Large Cough Remedy, 50 cents per bottle.Small 25 0. 44
Tofu Anodyne, so 't
JOUN L. 110NNEWELL, Proprietor,

orintrar AND ensumsczorusr,
No. 9 Chnunerciat Wharf, Boston, Mast.,For sale liy all usual wholesale end retail dealers inevery town and city, and by Joseph L. Lemberger, Leb-anon ; at Wholesale by Ashton,. Charlet EliblAtCo., Phil" d's. [April 3,1661.—1y.

Pliila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Vallley Branch.

410•r -li5L-41=1* 432rtn.
Two Daily Passenuer Trains to Read-

ing, and Harrisburg.
-DABS LEBANON, going East to Roading,at 9.15 A.M.,E and 2.45 P. M.

Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.04 P.51. and 12.10 P. M.
At Rending, both trains make ()lose connexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams.

port, Ate.
Morning train only counecta at Reading for Wilkes-barra, ritteton and Scranton.
At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Ponne Ivania.""NortherCentral," and "CumberlandValley" RatltroadsthePittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-burg, Ac. ,

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Can,$1 50, toBaltimore. $3 30.
80foe. baggageallowed to each passenger.
The Second ClassCare run with all the above trains.Through First Class Ticketeat reduced rate to NiagaraFalls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints in the West, North West, and thinadas ; and Emi-grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places, canbehad on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.Through First-Class Coupon Tickets, and EmigrantTickets at reduced Fares, to all the principal points inthe North and West, and the Canadas.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.With 28 Coupons, at 25 per cent discount, betweenany points (leaked, and
MILEAGE TICKETS,Good for 2000 miles, between all points, at $45 each-for Families and Busineei Firms.

Up Trains leave Philadelphia for Reading, Harris-burg and Pottsville at 8 A. hi. and 3,80 and 5 P.M.Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-fore the Trains start. Higher Pares charged, if paid intoe cars. G. A. NICOLL5,July 17, 1881. Engineer and Superisacsident.

REraovAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and .11irness Mann-
Vatlory..

Tilt un'aersighed has Removed .

his Saddlery and H111'0658
Mandfaetory to a few doors South
of the old place, to the large room •

lately occupied by Bilimen a Bro. as -

a Liquor stereo...hero ho will be happy to moan his old
friends end cuatomers, and where be has increased fa-
cilities for attending t oall the departments of h;s busi-
ness. Being determined to be behind nootherestablish-
went in hie abilities to accommodate customers, bo
hot apsred noltherpains nor expense to obtainand makehimself master of every modern improvemen in the bu-
siness and secure the services of the bee workmen that
liberal wages would command. Qe will keep a large
stock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,
all descriptione of HARIVES% such as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, ofall kinds r heavy Harness) Buggy

Whigs of the 'belt Manufacture,
Btifalo Robes, Fly Nets,

auch a.s Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind—lately
invented; WHIPS or every kind, such as Bum Whips,
Cart Whips, Ac.; ETAALESof all descriptiona.HALTEß
CHAINS, hoino-made TRACES, Sc., Sc., 0.110 which is
will warrant to be equal to any that canoe obtained inanyother establishment in the country. All he asks
that Mos., desiring anything in this tins, should call at
his.place and examine his Mock. lie feels the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.

Siir All ordora thankfully received indpromptly at-
tended to. 501.0310N. 8311TH.

North Lebanon Borough, April 24,1881.
flr YOU WANT

APICTUREof year docetteiod friend.' enlarged ant
colored in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next door

to the Lebanon 'Deposit Bank.

REMOVAL.reurrouRA PUS.
ITE dL TIA, B!aupay;olbere arc you going that you are

Arts.-1. aui ping,toJ.ll. KEI3I in Me NEW Build.
lug, in Walnut P treat, to hnve my Liktmexs taken.

Ques.—Why do you go to Kelm and not to one of the
other rooms to have it taken ?

Ans.—Because Kdm'a Pictures aro sharper, clearer
and more truthful than others and nearly everybody
goes to him. .

Quet.—Can you toll me why his pictures are superior
to others?

Ana.—Y.s I he had 3 yeara practice, and has superiorCameral; and all his other fixture? are of the-most im-proved kind.
QUM—Whatkind of Pictures does he take?Ans.—He takes Ambrotypes, end Melainotypee, of allsizes anti superior finish: and Photographs, from thesmallest up to Life Size, Plain and Colored in OIL Hetaken all Mee. Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-ceased persona and has them colored life like, Ly ono ofthe bear Artiste: Ills charges• are reasonable and hisrooms are open every day (exonptaoaday) from 8 o'clock,A. M. to 8, P. M, Don't forget, HEM'S R00.1113 is thepiece you can get the Beet Pictures. (Jan. Lk), 'B2.
IF YOU WANT $3•004/ PICTURES GO TO

• BRENNER'S
SHY LIGHT OAI.ERY, over D. S. Raber's Drug Store,on Cumberland 'street, Lebanon, Pa. AMBROTTPED,kIELAINOTTPEEI, FEBAITYPES, PArratinrzit and PllO7O-
-taken daily, (Sunday excepted.) Prices reasona-ble and in accordance with the size, style and quality ofthe casem• Rooms opened from 8 A. hi., to 4 o'clock,P. M.

Lebanon, June 2,1858.

"Market Street Hotel )7
Corner market and ChestnutStreets, Letanon.JOHN IitATTHES, Proprietor.
rrAVINO taken the above Stand, long occupied byIL Mr. lALONAILD ZUNIMEILSIAN, I will spare no pains tomake the Traveling Public who atop.at it, perfectlycomfortable,'and invite all to give me a trial. The'House is large and well arranged. The

Bar stocked withthe choicest Liquors, and the Stabling large and com-modious. JOBS MAITILBS.Lebanon, May 8, DM. • •

byPinr .mtment Linen Goode (or Costareceve%d offer ed atGreatrga
'HENRY &

Books and Stationery Em-
porium,

ANDTEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS!
SMVlTaial_En VlA:t6Wrid,HAS REMOVED •
Has removed hie Book Store to MarketSquare, Lebanon,INTHERE may lie bad, on reasonable terms a genernlV V assortment of Bonen, SON-DAY Bonen, Tacotoo-mac and MiscsmAxsons BOOKS of every description.Copy-Books, CypheringBooks, leather andpaper boundPau Books, and every variety of STATIONERY, Ike.,wholesale andretail.

WINDOW SHADES.•

A large Of variety Plain, Yanoy, Buff, Green, an t,PAPER SHADES.Neat Patterns, Plain, Green, Blue and Gilt. Also thelatest and simplest
STYLES OF .EIXTDRES.Air; CALL AND EXAMINE. "pc_Lebanon, September 27,1880. •

•Q TIN tr AISRELL4B,P.arasoIs, rich and one; Skeletonforts,.Skir lonsters,...„Shawls, and a Tula,: of othergoods dl, just receleed end•foreale Cheaper thanthe cheapest by • MINIM & STINV.Dip you seeATKINB & BRO:IS New Root end Shoe' Store.

1
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Economy is Wealth!
Cure Your Cough for One Dime :

The BEST Uud CHEAPEST Household REM-
EDY in the World.

Madame ZADOC PORTER'S
GREAT COVGII REMEDY!

MadameSADOC POE-
TEIVS Curative Balsam ie
warranted if used accord-
ing to the directions, to
cure in all ewe, Coughe,
Colds, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, and all affections
of the Throat and Lungs.

Made ZADOC PORTED'S
Balsam is prepared with
ail the requisite care and

from a combination
of the best remedies the
vegetablekingdomafford s.
Itsremedial qualities are
based an its power .to a -

slit the healthy;and vigo-
rous eiroutart on of the
blood, through the lunge.
It is nota violent remedy,
but c:molliment,—warm.
fug, searching and egrect.
iV6; canlitt,talcan by the
oldest pixie -inCs:you:l-W
child.

Makee ZADOC PCHTER'SBalsam has been' nixed ay
the public for over -18
years, and has acquit ed
its present sale simply by
being recommended by
those whohave used it, to
their-afilleted friends and
others.

MOST PORTANT.---Madame ZADOC POR.
TER'S Curative Balsam is sold ata price which brings
it in the reach of every one to keep it convenient for
use. The timely use ofa single bottle will prove tot.°
worth 100 times its oast.

NOTICE.—Save Your Money - rl—Do not be
persuaded to purchase articles at 4s. to 781., Which do
not contain the virtueofa Dime Bottle ofMadamePor-
ter's Curative Balsam, the cost of manufaanring
which is as greatas that of almost anyother inetticitie;
and the very low price at which it is sold, makes the
profit to, the seller apparently small, and imprincipled
dealers will sometimes recommend other medicines on
which their profits are larger, unless the customers in.
slat upon having Madame Porter's and none other:—
Ask for Madame Porter's Curative Balsam, price 10 eta.,
and in large bottles at 2C eta., and take no other. If
you can not get it at one store you can at-al:Caber.

aair Bold by all Druggists and Store-keepers at 10
cents, and in larker bottles at 20 cents. "

HALL A- MICKEL, Proprietors,
New York.

RES. Jo's, L. Lemberger, Agent, Lebanon,Pa.
January 29,1862.-ly.eow.

IMMA

A:y•

Sarsaparilla
FOR PURTFYING.THE BLOOD.

And for the speedy cure of the following complaints:
Scrofulaand Scrofulous Affeetions,sueh

as Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruption',
Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Bolls,
Mains, and all Skin. Diseases'.

oAsixie Ina. 6th June 1869.
3. C.' Arm' St Cu. Gent's : Iled it my duty to ac-

knowledge what your Sarsaparilla has done for me.
Having inherited a Scrofulous Infeethai, 1 hate suffered
fon/Lit,* various ways fur years. Eionetiniwo it; burst
bit Ix Wears Olt 711 V hands and arms; mmaiditues it
turned inward mot distressed me at tho stothadi. Two
years ago it ',yoke out an toy Iseari and covered my scalp
anti ears with tine sore: which was painful anti lostlisomo
beyond descriptimi. 1 tri,d many mediontes and p.veral
physicians, dm without much relefrom nor Clam. In
fiver, the diondor gren worse. At length I was rejoiced
to read hi the ittocpci 3itl,atger that yon had prepared
an allerativa ?inn:tip:lrina),for 1...1i*wfrom your reputa-
tion that any Thing tta tuarkAinsi good. I sent to
Cinointadt und iien.&.• tam* it ::it it owed me. I took
it, as you tulvfoe. itt e n tail ttostrokor',u te4pointrul over
month, HO used ;distil:it three linttles. New and healthy
skin coon vegan to font: sander the alai, VAlleil after a
white felt oft My chin new dear, and I know by my
feelings that the dieense has geoterfrom my system. Yon
sin wall holiest! dart 1 fist what 1 am saying when I toll
you,,thva 1 liohi NVII 10 hmi one of the ttpocticoor tho-or,e,
natl. remain evcr gratefully. Yours.

A 1.11;ED B. TALLEY.
St. Ant:lc:sty 1g Pi Pr...Rose-or Erysipelasi t

'.l%.4:ter anti Solt litherem. Scrald Bead,
Ring ormt Korn. Eyes, Dropsy,
lir. iMbert 'l. PreMe ariles front Skatlll, Y, 12th

Sept- 1,69, that hu late cored an heretoate ruse of
Dropv, which threatened to terminate Vitally, by tiro
pvrovering ma, of our Sarsaparilla, and also a (humorous

P.-rwiti.-beii Ito largo done of the wee; says
he enros !lon v011110044 rettp/41/7R by it oprolinitly.
Dr° ark orel e, • Cloftire or Sivelled. Neok

i'vappod., 'Potato. writes "Three het-
-1h" or your Sarsaparilla oared me ft' tit 1. E— s Sid-
e-:u; the 'leek, e bleb I hail Ealiereil Von.
urea wo gram."

Le Itoor ONoon or NlTilt if en. ()Iravirtu. Pinner,
Uterine tacterst thou,- Female, Theenses.
1tr..1. ii. a Chamting. of Now York City, writes; r

most cheerfully comply with the rOattfto ofcony agent
hay., ronll.l your Sarmtparilln a most oxeOlent

ttibratito in the ittuntermus complaints for which wo
employ sorb it remelly, bitt tisprrially in flop.* infriTSCS
of I Ito iterofnlotts diathesis. 3 hove enroll malty inveter-
ate muses or Loutoorritees by it, and tottoo whore the tom-
plaiol war roused by 211C0, 11kiot of the titeras, rho ulcer-
ation ilseif was soon ottred. Nothing within my
Op equals tt, fur these remain tiarangentehts,"

I,2trord S. Storm's'. of Newbury, AIR.; Writ.' "'A uhtn
optrion linter Mt one of tbo fontales in.my tinnily.

which haul dolled all tho remedies too enultlemploy,bas
salt lonetth been eemplotely cured by your Ex`visiet ofF,,,,
Aapatilla. Our physician thought7-noilting hut:

afrot.l MHO. but he tulvised the trial of your
Sariaitariits ss tho hint resort before outEing. 'end if
preyed effort nal. After takingyourTentetty,itht weeheuo::yttiptoin of Os inserts:. romaine." .

.Syphilis and. Mercurial Disease.
Ni.l' 011.1:ANS. 24E11 Agnat.,lBs9.Dn..r. C. Attn: Sir, I cheerfully comply With the re-

quest of Your agent. and report to you some or the tilecisI bars realisea'rrit It your SarFaparllln.
I have cured with it, in my practice. moat of ILe com-

plaint's for whirl' it is recommended. and have £ I Its
effects truly wonderful in the enre of nenerent and .3fra•-
euri' ,/ One of my 'tenants Ind Syphilitic 'nlcrrein hid throat, which were consuming his palate and the
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, .silesdily •tabeit,
cured I in live weeks. Another was attacked by set,
enviers .syniptems in his nose. aml theulceration. Imi
ca:ela mWay a comddenside part ut it, so that I believe thedisorder would stun reeds 1113bl:tin and hill hint. pat
yielded_ to anyuantioistratiou of your t•straltisarillat theulcers heeled, and LO is well again. not of counr.a withoutsome dislignntlkm to bps titre. A woman who had-lest,
treated -fur tllO NAM° disorder by mercury we. stifferinitfront this poison in her.hoties. They becontu Fou-rthly,: to ills wonillor that im a dump dusalic cultured se,
'erwelatitia pain in her pints and Lantos. She, tio, witscured entirely Ly your eareaparillui In a few wecke. Idonne' Mau Ito formula, which your agent mire um, plot
this• l'reminstion from your laboratory carnet a greetremedy; consequently, these truly remarkable result:with it have not surprided me.

Fraternally yours, C. V. TARDIER, 3f. D
Iltisitutstatistit, Gout, Liver Complaint.

i lynepiLKDEticr Preston Co., Va.. July,Da. J. 0.1i190.3t: fir, I hove born afflicted with a pale-.flit chronic Rheum('li.sru for a long time, which baffled theskill of physicians, and murk to me in spite•of all Theremedies I could Mid, until I.tried yoursatcaprtritia. Onebottle cured nto in two weeks, ami MktOred my generalitettltit tut flinch that I urn far better than before I wasattacked. 'I Wink it a wontlerfurmediine. J. htEASI.
Jules Y. Oetelioll, of EL lonic, Writes C4, I Imre lwoiafflicted for years with au al dien of The :Lira, whirl&destroyed myhealth: I tried every thing, and every thingfulled to relioet ziic ;.and I have been a brolfeteflown ;tourfur some' years frbin He other entice than derot.gemmtefthe Lirer. My beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Espy, tutvl-edme to try your Saraffpnrilla, beeause he said be knewnitti toy thing you lamb, new worth trying. By the Mess-ing of (10d it has enrol me. and has NO purified my blood

OF to make a new man of site. - I feel young again. Theheat Wet can be said of you Isnorhalf good enough.'
Seltirrtts,Cttueer Tttitkore,-Enlttrgentettl,Ulceration, Caries and :Exfoliation ofthe Boxes.

A great rariety of cares harebeen reported to us whi rr.curee9l Oleos 10,111)1(12.We complaints hare mulled frontthe use of this remedy. but our space here wilt notadmit.
them. Some of theni may Is; found in our American
A Minnac, phich the tagenLs beitiw named aro j4caSed tofurnish gratis to ail who cull for them.
Dyspepsia: nenr Dist:ate,s- • iyt e rine oy, anus his..

:lfooy remarkable curry of there eliettiPog hire haVitmade IT the alterative power of this medicine. it itimoililies the vilel 'functions into t ignrotia action,,iitil time
ovoreeones 'disorders mliiele would be eurpreeed hityoutl it,reach. Stich a remedy lots lo ng been reqUired
co...di ire of Ilia people, and we are cordidebt will.losrflor them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pwtorali
Fon Tun nArio cunt or

Coughs, Colds, Influenza,Hoarseness,Croup, BrOil.tAiltin, Ilit.l.llClia. Con-stimptlern, mild for the Reliefof Consnmptivey Patientsire advanced. Stagesof the DbleaLSC.ie a tetnedy en universally known to surpass anyother for the onto of throat and lung complaints, that itis useless here to publish the evidence of its virtues. Itsunrivalled excellence for roughs and colds, and its trulywonderful cures of pulmonary, disease, have made itknown throughout the Civilized nations of the earth-Pen-are the communities, or even families,among ",n 1"*:who have not some personal experience of its oi-cos—,some living trophy in their midst of; its victory 01.. 1. lIAP,subtle end dangerous disorders of the throat and hanger`

As all know the dreadful fatality of th ese dhordere,„l.l4as they know, too, the effects of this remedy'. we needdo more than to assure them that it has nowall the !J.--toes that it did have when making the cores ',Welk bermwon so strongly upon the confidence ofnunihind.
Prepared by Dr. J..C. AYES & CO,romirel looll'

_

Sold by 3. L. Lemberger, Dr. Roes and D. S. Asher •

Lebanon ; Bei vet. & Bro., Annrille ; ltayarstaern,'Horning, Soho; 'Harper, Eget Hanover; 'Arial;Shatgeretown ; and byDadcre everywhere. •
.

• •

UNION. 7,

Alton STREET, ABOTh
PHILADELPHIA.: ' • •

triton S. Newcone*. Proprietor
rilnis Hotel le central, convenient Mtrareiseupst CarsX to all parts of the city, and In eery particularadaptoa to tho comfort and wants of the Mistimes!' pub-le.

Tsrum $1.50 per day. Sept. 11, '6l-Iy.


